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HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

The Hosiery she wears is 
an unmistakable reflection of 
a woman's taste. And if it 
is Ilnleproof Hosiery, her 
taste is beyond reproach.

Of sheer loveliness and 
astounding durabilily.

HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY

is considered one of the chief 
assets of a smart woman's 
accessories.

dec

Thor Washing Machines'
Crosley & Nofge Refrigerator*
RCA-Victor Radios
Majeitio 4 Philco Radios
Expert Radio Service
SWP House and Marine Paint.

PAINS 
HERE-
Crampt, Callouiet 
Quickly Relieved

Let our Foot Com 
fort Expert show 
you bow the proper 
Dr. Scholl Appliance _______ 
or Remedy cao quickly relieve any 
foot trouble. No charge for thorough 
Foot Test. Why suffer any longer?

Store Closed
Saturday 

Armistice Day

Open Friday 
Evening 'til 8 P. M.

Daily: 9 A. M. to 
 6 P. M.

-kEvas
1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Wilmington Hardware Co.
910 Avalon Blvd., Wilmington 

The Largest Departmentized Hardware Store
In the Harbor District 

"Most Modern In California"

Sam J. Oarrett, trick and fancy roper, who will take 
part in the grand rodeo and wild west show to be staged 
in Torrance under the auspices of the Bert S. Crossland 
Post, American Legion, Saturday and Sunday, Novem 
ber 25-26.

WILD WEST RODEO PLANNED 
FOB TWO MRJIS MONTH
Bert S. Crossland Post Promotes Gala Exhibition of West 

ern Sport; Many Well-Known Rodeo Stars 
Expected to Take Part

The Bert S. Crossland Post, American Legion, is going 
wild. Not only that, but the post invites all Torrance to 
go wild with it, on November 25-26, when the greatest 
wild west show ever pulled off in these parts will be staged 
at the municipal ball park on Arlington avenue.There will lie cpwboys and cow-*                      
grlrls. trick and fancy ropers, j seven times champion of the w

busting, 
ating, and

steer I In trick vlll be 
111 not

Open Sundays
7 A. M. to

9 P. M.

Torrance Blvd. and Elena St. 
Redondo Beach

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. NOV. 10 AND 11

Robert's Public Market
M. J. B. Quality Coffee a
COFFEE
M. J. B. JR. COFFEE.

1-lb. can 29c
..1-lb. carton 21c

REDONDO STORE ONLY
GOLD SEAL LARGE

EGGS doz. 25c

TREE TEA
1 Ib. Green ............................................ 43C
1 Ib. Orange Pekoe Black .......!.....^58c
FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR
CLOTH BAG

10 Ibs. 45c
DOG FOOD Victory ............6 cans 25c
K-9_^.. .................................... ..2 cans 15c
WHITE KINO

SOAP 10 bars 27c

MAID-O-CLOVER OR CLOVERBLOOM
BUTTER lb.23c
SNOWDRIFT 3-lb. can 38c
PRIDE OF WEST

FLOUR 24y2-lb. sack 87c
OLD QOLD pt . bottle 5o
VINEGAR gt. bottle lOc
WHITE KING GRANULATED

Dolores and

SOAP Ige. pkg. 25c
dark's Meat Department

Hamburger ...... Ib. 13c
2 Ibs. for 25c

Sausage .Ib. 13c
for 25C

shoulder of
.Ib. 12c

Veal Stew........ Ib.lOc

__ _______________ PHONE 5871. 
EFFECT UNTIL FURTHER NOTiCEl      "

Fashion Beauty and Barber Shop
MCE BLVD. (CLARK'S MARKET)___F. J. BUTLER, OWNER. P 

NO i¥--lHESt PRICES WILL Bt IN~iFF

PERMANENT WAVE <C1 QC
Short Hair Co,,,pl.to «|/1 »»/t/

OTHER WAVES .... $2.75, $3.75, and $5.00

Henna, Shampoo, Finger Wave $1.00

Japanese Child
Hurt In Collision
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REMEDY REMOVES CAUSE 
OF STOMACH GAS

Most atonmch OAS In du 
>wel poisons. Kor quick reliel 

Adlerlka. One dose cleans out bod 
wastes, tones up y«.ur system 

gs sound sleep. Pulley Dru 
-Adv.

Keeping Up With
Torrance High
JAYNE TRALLER, Editor 

Two paper* from faraway Latvia 
fre received recently by Mr». 
ruiiKr-r, a .sponsor of the World 
rlendshlp Club. A branch of the 

Vorld Friendship Club In a l,at- 
hlgh MChool sent the news- 
< in response to a portfolio

ent iHBt year 
lie paper

from Torrance high.
i were a .picture of

high school audi-
pk-tui-p of club offl- 

r« ago. accompanied
y a long 
n the pictu are Bernleo Maker 
 thllr Yamamato, Margery Roelof* 
id Isabel Hurdlck. The papers 
lltten jn the native language 
uld not be Interpreted, but the
me "To and "California

verul tin
L Grander plans to have 
her »f Olga Johnson, u fori 
lent here, translate them, 
urruncc high school Is proud 
receive publicity In a conn 
far away as Latvia.

he World Krlendohlp Club has
July begun Its duties of the
r by />rc.paring a Christmas box

0 be sent awn,y to some unfor-
unates.

Mrs. Granefr, sponsor of the 
uh, received a letter from the 
inlor Keil Cross In LOK Angelos 
:<liientlng the club to prepare a

Registered Unemployed to Get 
Substantial Cut In Gas

The following statement has been made by A. 11. Muo 
beth, president of Southern California Gas Company:

Recognizing the acuteness of need that will confront 
many families of the unemployed in this locality during the 
next few months, the three local gas companies in tlii.s
area have developed a plan of$ -  
relinf under federal supervision, 
which will provide at nomlrml cunt 
a llmltcil hut adequate supply nt 
natural irax for eoohlnK nnd other

pie now reoelvlns federal aid. 
Vnder thin plan Southern Cali
nia OJI ny,

of to
 ulian Leper Colony in the 1'hillp-
ilni- In Phis
 roup of young: children who are 
ffllcted with leprosy and have no 
ope of leaving the Isolated island. 
Students were appointed to pur- 

hase the toys and prepare the 
,ox for mailing. It should be on 
in way hy November 17.

ie Current Events Clluh. npon- 
rt hy Mi-a. Young, met la«t 

Thursday to elect office . Walter

Wlllard- Barnett, vice president, 
nd Alice Hergor, .secretary-treax- 
irer.

Four of the members debated on 
whether the United States should
 ecognize Soviet Russia. Alice 
Bei-Rcr and Helen Smith took the 

 matlve side and Walter Am- 
rold and Milton Everett the nesa- 

e. When a vote was taken the 
Jorlty of the club members

 oted for recognition.

fins and Klectrlc Corporation and 
Southern Counties Man Company 
v/lll to the extent stated below 
donate 75% of the amount of Ka.s 
bills Incurred by thoso person;-! 
who are then members of the 
Unemployed Co-operative Relief 
Units reslBtered with the federal 
relk-i administrator as beln* 1W6 
cooperative.*. These people do not 
receive an Income sufficient to 
nioet the bare necessities of life, 
and receive no monetary aid from 
uny welfare or relief agency other 
than the. federal government; and 
exchange their labor for food sup 
plies and other necessities of life. 
Kaeh case win be Individually 
re. cum mended by the federal relief

illy

:'.'', uf the :iinount of Hie v., t 
[i to tho follawirife mnntl.lv   
twnnrOM of imaxe: 
October. (MM ' iillnwotie,. , 

iionth. size or fnmljy three  ,. ,,, 
iioo ruble feet; four or fh,. «;
 iiblii feet: six or more. Soon ,.   
. et; November, family ,,f ,,,, 
.r lesn. WOO cubic feet; l,,;n 
ive, 3000 oilMr feet; six nr i n ,

if three <ir leHH. SIMM) rnl.ir ; , 
our .ir five, 3&00 cnbic ii., 1: 
ir mi.re, 4000 cubic feet; Jamin
 amily of three or less, lonu ,.  
ort; four or five, 3500 c-ul.lc o 

<ix DI more, 4000 cubic feet.

administrator, and upon Investiga 
tion and approval by the com 
panies thin ga» service will he 
rendered.

The foregoing Plan may also be. 
extended to mombers of other co 
operative groups not now regis 
tered with the federal relief ad 
ministrator, but who are actually 
100% co-operative, as defined 
above.  

Those now unregistered groups 
will be dealt with through local 
committees and will be required to 
perfect an organization and sys 
tem for their KUpervlHlon. satis 
factory to tho federal administra 
tor, and upon hfx recommendation 
and after Investigation and ap 
proval by the company, gas serv 
ice upon the above basl« will be 
rendered. . '

Under this plan the xas com 
panies will donate, during the 
period commencing October 1, 1938, 
and ending January 91, 1934,

Under the super 
ingle, the dramatic 

nlng on presenting 
the near future 

Tinnce Is a ItacUet." 
'act that the

rlalon of Mrs. 
i class is plan- 
a one-act play 
.entitled, "Ro- 

to the 
s damium w

aged by the earthquake, all plays 
this year will be given as tetit-

Ground In 
cleared now to start the construc
tion of the miniature Boulder dam. 
All'th« work will be done by Tor-
ranee superitudents under thi
vision of faculty
model will probably be one of the 
lost Interesting projects carried 
ut by any Los Angeles school.

i. raembe.r bf the 
nior class, spoke, to the Woman's 

Club last week "on the Junior Red 
Cr,osB and lt» alms and ' accom 
plishments. Alice has won miich 

cognition for hertetf and ' Tor 
rance high by fllrnllar work.

nt has been erocted In the 
regir of t|)e main 'building to Ije 

Med a» a temporary rafeteHa and 
auditorium until the audltoiiuni 
building'Is repaired.' .'

The 'stage arts qla.s plans (o 
irect a sta«« at '.one enfl and make
cenery for senlpr one-fitt 

be presented In the, tent.
plar» to.

n Interesting display of Carved, 
.den articles Is In the show 

window of the main hall. In all 
da of Intricate shapes and 
ms each article Is carved en- 
>ly from one. block of wood. 

L. A. Hyde, the grandfather 
Laura May Hyde, carved them 

by hand and loaned them to the 
school for display. It was his 
hobby as a boy to carve these

and patience.

Members of the Future Farmers 
Club brought their lunches 
met at noon last Thursday.

agriculture, spoke to the boys 
their future success as farmers 

The landscaping class, under 
supervision of Mr. Morrlll. plant 
to landscape the lawn of 
Episcopal church. Club mcml 
have been moving the plants 
the southwest corner of the garden 
to make room for the construction 
of the Moulder dam project.

to Narbonne, wher 
beat the Oauchos.

Ing traveled
they again

The Work of
Iihlkawa, Werts and Barnett aided 
the Tartars greatly In their 34-42

dctory. Wert* mtde two touch- 
iowns on line plunges. An Inter 
cepted pass, which was run back 
40 yards by Ishtkawa, and a {

n Ishlkawa to Barnett, account 
for the other touchdowns. Wata-

be, Gaucho halfback, starred 
Narbonne by scoring twice.

The Cl. A. A. had a meeting last
Thursday. President Dorothy Mc-
Mlllan presented letters earned by
Jeangltc Mlkelson. Virginia Mlkel-

n. and Inez Smith. It U neces-
ry to earn 500 points In orde

receive a' letter and t^|_ girl.
deserve, a good deal of credit fo
their work.

The' A 
went to
the first practice

and I) basketball teams 
Redondo last

of thegam
season. Both teams were defeated 
tut played an excellent game In 
 plte of the luindtcap of a strange 
floor.

§tar pumiture Qo.
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

PHONE 620 WJA 
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!" j|f

This'May'JBe'Jour-

LAST

Latest Model 
with Super- 
Safe Wringer 
and New-Type 

Activator 
Washing 
Action.

.   
Better Hurry!

 
Place a 
pej>o*tt 
NOW

This Washer can also be had with automatic jrxmp 
which drains waterfront tub in 2 minutes. $10 extra,

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME
ONLY

,Rulh Barna'hJ, «ecre«ry O f the 
OlrlH' League, ftnd Joy KUSHI 
president, accompanied by Mrs. 
Enjjel. attended the twentieth ao- 
nu»l air IB' League convention held 
!p»t'-Friday and Hat-rday at l}ev- 
«rj)f Hills'. 'Home of the things.
of ^nterest wh(ch constituted the 
program '/or t*o diys wore a tour 
of the home* of moyl. 
a walk through' the grounds of 
frbkfalr. .tea at Kerckhoff Hall at 
U. C. L. A., and a bamiuet :it 
the Bel-Air Bay Country Club.

The theme of the convention 
was "The Art of Living." which 
was dU«ussed In Ita various phases 
In the discussion groups. The 
girls stayed over night In the 
homes of the Beverly: Hills girls.

,
HA COMPLETE 

 WU Federal Tax

The Oolf Club of Torranco High 
has long awaited the arrival of 
the trophy which Its team won 
last year by taking the champion 
ship. Last Thursday the trophy 
was presented to the. club. It Is 
a bronze figure of a golfer swing 
ing a club, and Is a very good 
looking award.

The club this year has a large 
number of new members who are. 
eager to take up golf. After the 
trophy was shown to the club and 
the engravings discussed, the 
meeting was adjourned to the field 
behind the gymnasium, where 
Dlaarlo and Jlmmle Shldler dem 
onstrated different golf clubs 
  hots.

F«r one* in your life mrpriM
tht littl* woma 
 r. tir*d of h.

i by telling h«r you 
In that fur Mat.

100 Points Coupon '?>
THE TORRANCE HERALD 
BONUS CHECK CAMPAIGN     

I hereby cast 100 POINTS to the credit of 
Mi»s, Mr. or Mrs. ...............................................................................;...................
Address ........-..............................................,........,..?........ ............ ........... .....

This coupon, neatly clipped out, name and address of the worker 
filled in, mailed or delivered to The Herald, will count as 100 POINTS. 
It does not cost you anything to cast these coupons for your favorite 
worker and you are not restricted in any sense In giving them. Get all you can and send them In they all count.

Do not Roll or Fold. Deliver in Flat Package. NOTE This coupon must be voted on before November 11.

*24.WU F«l.ral' Tax Paid
YM, only *24.CO for this new 

1934 PHILCO 57C a superhetero 
dyne built to conform to Under 
writer!' Laboratories Safety Stand 
ards. Receives police and airplane 
ettlle in addition to regular broad 
casts. Amazing performance and 
glorious tone. Beautiful two-tone 
cabinet of selected woode. See and 
hear it NOW1

We Are Alio Agent* For
GENERAL ELECTRIC And

MAJESTIC RADIOS

$8.50 up 
$26.50 UP

EASY TtRMS

Complete Line

RADIANT 
HEATERS

PRICES START AT

$4-9S
BATHROOM <pO AC 
HEATERS <J)£.J<)

STOVES
Practically All Enamel 

Enamel Linings

Special Easy Tsrmt

$27*SO
Used Radios
At Bargain Prices!

Guaranteed. Table or Console Models. - . 
Prompt Expert Radio Service and Repairs.

Open Friday Until 8 P. M.
Closed All Day Saturday, Armistice Day

See Shopper Section For Our Dollar Days Bargains!


